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right, a civil right—a right
protected, .by. the, Constitu- ;
tiori it fe basic w a free
and contented society.

CUite if Was' said ih max-
ttns thit had respect that
“the king of England could
riot enter trie poorest man’s ;

> tenement without ah invita-
tion,” that “a tnaii’s home
wafc his castle,” and that

, “property ownership brought
. stability ‘to the community.”

. Now the government pro-

I poses to stand at the thresh-
. old of every door with a
I “For Sale” sign In the yard.
I So the country finds it-

, self arguing over whether
the government ought to
pick and choose homeowners

( and approve the disposition
, of property. The record is

replete with evidence that
. such; control few* foment
. evasion and' .disrespect for

’ Law in gepefal. This propo-
sition is all the more extra-

, ordinary when ohe considers
that every time such pro-

i posals have been, put to a

f. vote of the people they have
been decisively rejected.

Advertising makCs any
good business larger.

, Arid who can remember I
t the old opera house when it

. was the gayest spot in town? '

EfT ---hum— aw»—

WASHINGTON Tht
| housing titW of the 1966
K Civil Rignts Act is being
¦ offered to the country as 'a¦ “national necessity” tb end
I discrimination in the sale,
¦ lease Snd rental of all iarms
K of housing.
¦ This calls to mifid the
B truth uttered ,by 'William¦ Pitt, the younger, tv,hen- he
I j said that, “Necessity is the
I plea for every infringement
i of human frfectdrrt.” ThisI time the plea is that home*¦ owners and renters do
l. the government’s bidding.

I' A few years ago,. such?'#1 proposition would have bdhrf
I def^"
I erence paid to such a pAp
m. .

Open letters

• ' • • -
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No two people think ex-
actly alike, and it takes some
frtatrifctj CbUptes a lifetime to
find that out.

There is only one way to
be happy and that lies in
finding mental satisfaction.

For Sale
3-Bedroom House

on Badham Road
SHADY LOT

Priced for

Quick Sale!
SEE OR CALL

Ernest Cullipher
Phone Res. 482-2283 or
see in person at Sinclair
.Station

or

Haywood Jones
Phone 482-2314 I

LEGAL NOTICESi

from T. 8. WILLIFORD

fi Dear friends,

When pain arises it
is not unusual to try
to ease it by tdteing
drugs or tranquiliz-
ers. ' *¦-.

The delth of a- ltj£-;%
/ ed one is

/ survivors, but ‘tiy
taking tranquilizefs,

'* we only postpone thh
facing of our grief
and interfere with
the natural ¦ express-
ion of anguish at the
loss of a loved one,
thus delaying thfe re-
adjustment that midst
be made. Tranqui-
lizers should be used

I>/
only in unusual cir-
cumstances and uni
der a doctor’s direc-
tion.

Respectfully, )

IWILLIFORD)
FUNERAL HOME I

EDENTON, N.C J

poSal now cotries ftorii the
emotional impact of any leg-
islation to ban “discrimina-
tion.” Compulsion that would
be abhorred in any other
area of law is recomfnended
With no qualms if “civil
rights” is inserted in the
title of the measure.

What about the homeown-
er who has been ldst in much
of the discussion? How
would he fare in the invest-
ment of a lifetime of l&bdr
and service which he places
;invKis home. or the apart-
ment he rents? The hous-
*ing„ title wbojd; give . him
-vast- new cortceriis. Ddei-
sSions tftid he?* now. ldakes
cotild bring all sorts Os
battles ’with government ag-
encies and the federal courts'
If he chose the right pur-
chaser, or the right renter,
he would have ho troubles,
but if his decision did not
conform to the latest gov-
ernment guidelines on hous-
ing, neighbors, and how one
ought to make a judgment,
his troubles would begin.

Title IB of- the proposed
1966 Civil Rights Act states
that prospective home pur-
chasers would have legal
grounds to challenge the
sale or rental on grounds of

v and'i'haye,: fr,ey
legal services to present
their grievances. Upon a
finding of discrimination, the
federal court could grant a
permanent or temporary in-
junction, or award damages
against the homeowner for
“humiliation,” or even make
him pay the prospective pur-
chaser’s lawyer fees. The
whole power of the federal
government could be array-
ed against a citizen who
simply chose to sell his
house to a friend or a strang-
er whom he liked. ,

Against such odds, home-
ownership might, turn, into a
nightmare 'of red tape in-
timidaiion, arid litigatiqn.
Peaceful souls would coni
elude that the best way to
sell a home was to pick an
individual that the govern-
ment was most likely to ap-
prove.

Advocates of such meas-
ures say that “human rights"
ought to overrule “property
rights." This is nonsense.
Property has no rights, only
attributes. Property attri-.

j butes do present a human

s NOTICE OF SALE
j By virtue of the power

, contained in that certain deed
' of trust executed by Mitchell

aqd
[ on, dated* January 8, 1964,. re-,

‘ corded in Book 81, pages 439
, and 440, Chowan County

' Public Registry, default hav-
ing been made in the pay-

. ment of the indebtedness se-
p cured thereby, I will on July

, 28, 1966, at 12:00 o’clock noon
' at the courthouse door in
e Edenton, North Carolina, sell
I at public auction to the high-
_ est bidder for cash, the fol-
-3 lowing described lands in
s First Township, Chowan
„ County, North Carolina, to-

wit:
- I. BEGINNING on old Mill
i Road on path opposite a red
- oak on George Hutson’S land

. and running pn easterly
¦ course across a small branch
> running by a small marked

i white oak to a stake on the¦ John Small Road; then down
the said Small Road to the
lands of George Hutson; then
along the old Mill Road or
path to the beginning, and
containing' five acres, more
or less.

li. BEGINNING at the sec-
ond tbrner of Lot - No. 1;

‘ thence near a West 'course
with a line of marked trees
27 -poles to a hickory.;, thence

-South-8-degrees West 69 and
three-fifths poles to a stake;
thencs. South 87 % degrees
East 26 and four-fifths poles
to a stake; thence North 8
degrees East 71 poles to the
beginning and containing ten
acres, more or less.

111. A' part of Rocky Hock
Creek Swdmp which lies
West of high land deeded to
Harry and Llewellyn Morris,
November 20, 1895 and con-
taining 25 acres, more or
less.

A ten percent cash deposit
vrill be required of the suc-
cessful bidder on the day of
sale to guarantee compliance
With- the sale.

Trustee.
jun3,ju17,14,21c

EXfetIUTOR’S NOTicE
Having qualified as Execu-

tor of the estate of George
T. Peble, late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons hold-
ing claims against the estate
of said deceased to present
them to the undersigned on
or before the 9th day of De-
cember, 1966, or this notice
willbe pleaded in bar of any
recovery thereon. AID per-

sons indebted to said estate
• will please make immediate

[ payment.
This 6th day of June, 1986.

, .... . CHARLIE E. PEELE,
¦i ' ' Executor of The

1 Estate of George T.
Peele, Deceased

. Jun 9,16,23,30

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
, Having qualified as Execu-

( tor of the estate of Lloyd E.

l Bunch, late of Chowan
I County North Carolina, this

is to notify all persons hold-
ing claims against the es-

’ tate of said deceased to pre-

l sent them to the undersigned
on or before the 23rd day of
December, 1966, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar

I of any recovery thereon. All
persons indebted to said es-

l late wifi please make imme-
diate payment.

This 15th day of June,
1966.

PEOPLES BANK &

TRUST COMPANY.
By R. Graham White.

Trust Officer, Executor of
the Estate of Lloyd E.
Bunch.

June 23,30Ju1y7,14

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as Exe-1

cutor of the estate of Nora
B. Oliver, late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons hold-
ing claims against tne estate
of said deceased to present
them to the undersigned on
or before the 16th day of
December, 1966, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar
of any recovery thereon. All
persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make imme-
diate payment.

This 16th day of June,
1966.

J. J. OLIVER,
Executor of the Estate of

Nora B. Oliver, Deceased.
June 16,23,30Ju1y7

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as Execu-

tor of the estate of Lillie P.
Lane, late of Chowan Coun-

-this- is to
notify all persons holding
claims against the estate of
said deceased to present them
to the undersigned on or be-
fore the 23rd day of Decem-
ber, 1966, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of any re-
covery thereon. All persons
indebted to said estate will
please make immediate pay- I
ment.

This 21st day of June, 1966.
HERBERT RAYE LANE, j

Executor of the Estate of i
Lillie P. Lane, Deceased.

June 23,30Ju1y7,14c |
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BRING YOUR JUNK TO IIS!
WE BUY ALLKINDS OF

SCRAP METAL
• IRON
• STEEL

f • COPPER
* • BRASS
r # ALUMINUM

I • BATTERIES

5 Edwards Body & Fender Works
3 Miles North of Edenton, HwJ. 17

USED AUTO PARTS
Motors, Transmissions, Generators,

Starters, Radios, Tires, etc.

¦t 1
~

‘ 1 ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ '' ¦ ¦a;r , j..i -Trjrj.TI.’ ""f"*' *i, ',i “j , :=~.rrr~'. .. 1 :¦ .

*| WATCH FOR JULY OPENING OF NEW I
v I

SI c EDENTON TRIPLE-A

11 AUTOMATIC AftD SELF-SERVICE

CAR WASH
¦ *

ft N. Brqad Street Adjacent to A(k I* and RCA Whirlpool Launderette
•«, *¦ . * ¦», < Kv «¦ ‘*- v'• . ..

fc*’t
' v -*• * A»'¦

»" AYh‘

rmxyz

-

Western Auto ,

COMPLETE '

ASSORTMENT OF ¦ T
--.

bi-cycles ( SUPER SIZZLER k
Boys’ and Girls’ vQ

PRICED FROM
_ £1 F* ryi . rfuMM==r-^.

31-65 up IMt
( SIZZLER L :1| Jfa S 3 -45 12-Quart Ice Chest

, I \ ¦ W Keeps food cold fonger.’
, Handy-size re handle.

' Electric Corn Popper (HL.
For flufTy-popped corn! / , \

Multi-Colored Beach Balls
holding Camp Stool Every one in the fam- ttf'.
canvas cover. 3JC6110 f*" '/

' "dot one ol

nn special \

99c ea. hi*Rw-' 39c "|>

T7h :
1 °' A,l-I'ur '» 8e

# •SAMaMuJLSiSe l I f V i t Tills full 360’ for coolir-

Uml Watt feel

5

PORTABLR,

' 5 ' ' '
“

CONSOLE .MODELS

«7 33 lWT.bl.Grm PORTABLE TV
g W <;00 #| cr In 12-in., 16-in. and
L f » Regular tEVI.CM 19 in Size

sß4s *e w'«
‘

CONSOLE TV

Truetone 16" Portable TV
82-Channel UHF/ f 1 \ MMmS&\ VHFrs ,p,i“ Jtsl766r 16,000 volt chaasis fpTVtri **

i ij (r- -rl| With 3 IF stages j g

Smart looks, sharp picture! Fea- 1 Q C 2XC3503
tures twin antennae, big front- I Mr MM a JtJ W
mounted'speaker. Lightweight.' ¦ •¦III ¦. • Husky 2V.-HP, Tecum- • Safety side discharge,
Fawn-colored case with carrying seh engine! float-lock handle!
handle. A personalized lv tor any

*

room. 2DC3016 NO MONEY DOWN! *4 easy-set trim levels! •Close-trim side design!

,r"" i—ixm I—l1
—I n

Revelation Tackle Box E
lv^!“c^sS?^r^ P=™r°r

5-aecfaon tray. V9560 ir Iff.$« »>= \1 /
' 9B

"

or r.p1.0. U. r«plT«m.nu ir« pro.r.l»d on “* '“'t
’

-

. wtt, .„d U*doncorr.ni««h»n,. Jit.n*F.i. *T JJEXjSj Jfl"
Sinter mxwtoacrAMmr !*"“*'* '*

_ •*.i<rknr !!J ~

price- 4 ™v - Twills T'~

iM Aft awa. «• *«r <£lymmore!
pilMBfMcwl MMfecMa***«on» W«*» —¦ »¦

.
... .

¦¦¦-"'¦ f \ ..

[Hflciflm KlutA 212 South Broad Street
IlflGMJClil faJulU EDENTON, N. €. r
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